
Delivering independent 
retailers extra competitive 
terms 

bira direct gives you access to 
some of the biggest discounts 
and best terms available on a 
wide range of products.



Your bira membership number is key to accessing some of the biggest discounts and best 
terms available. Here’s how it works:
1. Quote your bira membership number when you place your order as normal with the 

supplier.
2. Ask for your order to be invoiced via bira direct Ltd.
3. Receive delivery of your goods.
4. Your invoice will come to bira direct, we will pay your supplier.
5. We invoice you and you pay us.

How to use this service

Why choose bira direct?
bira direct is the central flexible buying service, which handles your supplier invoicing, whilst 
offering exclusive pre-negotiated terms and prices. Our team work for you to lower carriage 
paid orders and pay suppliers on your behalf giving you more time to run your business. 

All bira members are entitled to use bira direct free of charge as part of the annual 
membership fee, your membership number is all you need to start ordering. bira direct has a 
range of product suppliers available to members from each industry:

Giving you the combined buying 
power of more than 7,000 stores. 

Key benefits to you:

As a bira member, you’ll receive our ‘bira direct Buyers Guide’ which is produced every six 
months. The guide features over 180 suppliers and brands on board for you to take advantage 
of. Products can be identified by product listing or supplier. The guide includes step-by-step 
instructions in terms of ordering and the specially negotiated terms. 

        No tie in or contracts
        No additional costs or fees, the service is part of your membership
        Access to over 200 suppliers and brands 
        Rapid account opening - No lengthy account set up procedures for each supplier 
        Regular updates, offers and special promotions from suppliers 
        Access to our members only area to obtain special clearance line offers and buyers guide
        We pay suppliers on your behalf and send a monthly statement with all invoices attached
        Updates on promotions via our members e-newsletter ‘The Voice’ and ‘Buyers Bulletin’

Cookshop

Giftware 

Gardening

Housewares

DIY

Home decor

Glassware 

Hand & Power tools

Electrical

  Tabletop 

  Ironmongery

  Pet products



Where can you find out about 
exclusive member offers?  

The Buyers’ Guide is a directory of all bira direct suppliers detailing 
their products, how to order and the specially negotiated terms. 
With a product and supplier index, identifying a bira direct 
promoted supplier couldn’t be easier. 

To request a copy simply email us as at  info@biradirect.co.uk or 
call 0121 446 6688.

Alternatively, view our online searchable version of the Buyers’ 
Guide at www.biradirect.co.uk - use your member login for full 
access.

Our suppliers regularly put together special promotions for you. 
Look out for these in the following: 

    Retail Alert Magazine

    Hardware Today Magazine

    Cookshop, Housewares & Tabletop Magazine 

    BAGMA Bulletin Magazine

    Home Decor & Furnishings Magazine

 Pet Product Focus Magazine

  Email newsletter - Buyers Bulletin

If you’re not already receiving any of  
these divisional trade magazine  
and you would like to, please let us know.   
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Big PATS on 
the back 
of 2013

Record attendances and exhibitor sellouts at the Sandown Park 
and Harrogate PATS shows in 2013 have provided very strong 
platforms for the 2014 shows to repeat both tricks.

Doors open at Sandown on Tuesday 18 March to welcome 
visitors to over 145 exhibitor stands, a rich programme of 
seminars, grooming workshops and new product awards, as well 
as the presentation of the PPRA awards for 2014.

There’s much more on this starting on page 13 of this isse. 
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In this issue
Making a point about their 
pet products

Debbie Keeling points the way 
for the PPRA on P4
Where George rules

 

It’s all for the animals on P6

Join the PPRA today - phone 0800 028 0245- email membership@bira.co.uk

PPRA - dedicated to independent pet product retailers & suppliers

Events 
March 

9 International Hardware Fair, 

Cologne

10 Oxford Summer School - 

Masters, Oxford

18 PATS Sandown Park

April 

9 PPRA committee meeting, 

Birmingham 

May 

15 bira High Street Conference

July 

9 PPRA committee, 

Birmingham

August 

15 Birdfair, Rutland. 

16 Oxford Summer School - 

Academy, Oxford

31 SPOGA & GAFA, Cologne

September 

14 GLEE, NEC, Birmingham

October 

8 PPRA committee Meeting, 

Birmingham

pets at market
Confidence in the pet product market may not have been helped 
by the results for the last quarter of 2013 for independents, but 
this has not stopped a valuation of £1.3 billion being slapped on 
the 370-branch retailer pets at home - representing a tasty profit 
for american private equity 
firms KKR and Warburg 
Pincus.

The floatation is part of a 
rush to market by a pack 
of up-and-coming retailers 
including Poundland along 
with online only operators 
AO (Appliances Online) and 
fashion retailer boohoo.
com. 

If nothing else, the pets 
at home sale represents a 
vote of confidence in the 
pet market.

Pet supplies 
ended 2013 
weakly
Pet product independents 
found 5.2% less in the till in 
the last quarter of 2013 than 
they did in 2012, according to 
results from the latest PPRA/
bira sales monitor.

The result reversed two 
quarters of growth and 
returned the sector to the 
same territory that it was in at 
the end of 2012.

In the second and third 
quarters pet products had 
outperformed most other 
sectors, with growth better 
than CPI inflation in the third 
quarter.

The story for pet products 
again seemed to be that 
Christmas is not a bonanza 
for pet products..

Anecdotal evidence 
suggests that one 
contributing factor was that 
the mild winter, if it was a 
winter at all, severely curtailed 
sales of wild bird food.

The growth sectors were 
all closely related to the 
resurgence in the housing 
market, which some have 
ascribed to the success of 
the government’s Help To 
Buy scheme.

Furniture and flooring saw 
growth above 8%, followed 
by Garden and DIY, both of 
which beat CPI.

Overall independents 
logged a small, 1%, uplift 
in sales, a 3% turnround 
from Q3 and that shift drove 
confidence levels to their 
highest since 2009, with two 
out of three retailers confident 
about the year ahead.

Special promotions

bira direct Buyers Guide



bira direct Limited is a wholly owned subsidiary of the British Independent Retailers Association, 225 Bristol Road, Edgbaston, 
Birmingham, B5 7UB. Registered Company No. 00739251.

If you would like to take advantage of this service, simply speak to our bira direct team for 
further information. 

How to benefit from this service

Managing Director  

Paul Woolley    paul.woolley@bira.co.uk

Buyer     

Steve Akers    steve.akers@bira.co.uk 

Buying Administrator 

Caroline Raby   caroline.raby@bira.co.uk

BACS/BGC Remittance advice and general queries  

Mark Tylar   credit.control@bira.co.uk

Marketing  

Matthew Froome      matthew.froome@bira.co.uk

0121 446 6688

info@biradirect.co.uk

www.biradirect.co.uk

Lines open: Mon - Fri 
9.00am - 5.00pm



Invoice via bira direct and get a 
better deal from all these suppliers...





  



Frank Shaw

Logos updated as of 21st March 2014 

View full details at 
www.biradirect.co.uk


